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Geo. F. Miller.
What has become of all the assur-

ances iterated by Geo. F. Miller, Pre#
ident of the L. C. A T. RR., threej

and four years ago, that Ac eou'd pufh
the road through in/A speed, and have

tha cars running in 18 months lime?

Did Mr. Miller know what he was

talking about then, or was he speak-
ing for buueotube * These assurances
of Mr. Miller have net to the one

fourth part been carried out, although
he received all the legislation he

claimed was necessary to raise the
means to go on with the work. Our

people paid their stock several years

ago, and patiently looked on aud saw

their fine farms cut up under the as-

surances from the President that they

should soon be repaid for the great
sacrifice by having the road in a few

short months. All these promises aud
assurances were giveu by Mr. Miller
several years before the late panic,
aud if only one half met, the road
would have been completed, as it
might have beeu, and as it should have
been, at least 18 mouths before the
panic came upon the country t put a
temporary stop to all public enter-

prises. Our people have shown more

patience under luese delays and disap
pointments thau can reasonably be
asked, and there is precious little more

of that virtue left iu them, auil for

good cause, for they have beeu put to

the test too severely.
The last report of the Penu'a RR-

Company shows that corporation to be
on good footing, and declaring a semi-
annual dividend of 5 per cent. The
buildiug of our road is a small afTair
for that rich and gigantic company,
and the grading being nearly all com-

pleted westward as far as the Harris

township line, what good reason can

Mr. Miller give for the present vexa-
tious delay? That's what the stock-
holders wish to know, and have a

right to know. The farmer has seen
his fields despoiled and there they lie
thus, without any near prospect of re-

alizing therefor those indirect benefits
which were to follow the early com-

pletion of the road.
The annual election of the stock-

holders will come off early in June,
and we think, with a majority of oth-
ers interested, that somebody else
should take the placa of Geo. F. Mil-
ler, as President of the road, because,
unless we misjudge the man, we be-
lieve he has shown too little energy
and unconcern iu having the work
pusued forward. There has been too
much liberality on his part in promises
and assurances followed by a lack of
go-aheadativene-s,and the rate at which
the work has progressed thus far, does
no credit to President Miller's execu-
tive ability- There has been enough
of hem and haw, aud we want the
puff of the locomotive instead. We
have no unkind feelings towards Mr.
Miller, and esteem him personally, but
the tardiness with which aur railroad
has been pushed on, has reached that
point when we can no longer keep
silent, and in the name of tha stock-
holders we demand immediate and
speedy action, and if Mr. Miller
cannot put new life into this improve
ment, why let him be set aside aud
some one be elected President who
can.

Congreca
As the time approaches when the

democracy of this district must put in
nomination a candidate for Congress,
it is proper to look about for the right
person. This is the first time for an
entire generation when a democratic
nomination was equivolent to an elec-
tion. In lookingover the entire dis
trict there is but one man whose pre-
eminent qualifications aud fitness point
him out as the proper Btandard bearer
of the democracy at the present time,
and this is Hon. L. A. Mackcy of
Clinton county.

Mr. Mackey, it will be remembered
by the readers of the Centre Reporter,
was the nominee of our party, four
years ago, under the old district, which
was black as the ace of spades, and

.when it required large sacrifice to run

upon the democratic ticket. Mr.
Mackey was then the only gentleman
in the district who would uudertake
to face the foe, and although defeated,
he made a gallant fight and beat down
the radical majority to such a degree
as to make Mr. Armstrong, his oppo-
nent, feel that he made but a hair-
breadth escape. Now that we for
once live in a thoroughly democratic
district, we deem it simple justice that
Mr. Mackey should again be our
standard bearer, and that we tender
him that which he alone was willing to
shoulder when there was no hope to
elect a democrat.

So far as our observation goes, we
believe this is the feeling of demo-
crats, and we are not aware that there
will be any demociat to contest his
nomination, which so far as we know,
igenerally conceeded.

Mr. Mackey possesses all the qual-
ifications requisite for a member of
Congress. He is as conversant with
national afiaiis as any gentleman in
the district, and is quite a good and
ready debater, with sound sense and
weight in every sentence that he ut-
ters, and, as a democrat, souud upon
the questions ofthe day. Upon the in-
tricate question of our finances, Mr.
Ifackey holds views at once iu conso-
nance with the, great farming, and
other iadustrical interests ofthe coun-
try. His views were clearly given
when a candidate four years ago, in

an able speech at the democratic J
mass meeting at Centre Hall, ami in
other parts of (lie district. Ilia view*
upon thia vital topic, are in accord

with those of Ohio'a distinguished
democrat, Geo. If. lVndleton. Mr.
Mackey wa at the head of the Lock
Haven Hank, fei a long term of year*,

until all those Male iuatitutiona were

taxed out ofexistence by the act cre-
ating tbu present National Hank ays

; tern, a lyittoi which hi* bank and
others were forced into; he has all;

i along been unfriend))' to the entire

j system, and w ill abandon it at the
; first moment that is atforded by the!
necessary legislation, for banks to re

turn back as state institutions.
Mr. Mackey is a gentleman of the

purest chaiactor; large hearted and

liberal fat beyond the moat of men of
his station. Cultured, high toned and

honorable in every respect, the dis-
trict will be houored with him as its

representative. We are glad to see
(hat the democracy sectu to jH.iul to

him as the proper man for Congress.
He will be a uomiuee to whom all
houost men, ofall parlies, will turn,

as one fit to have their suffrages.

The Knight Templars at JMle.-
foute

This ancient and reapectable order

met at Hellefonte, in their beautiful
regalia and held their 'convocation,

occupying the 12, 13 and 14 iust.,
terminating in a grand parade and
banquet.

Till) lowu was beautifully aud splen-
didly dtcoratad with ever-green
wreaths, dags bearing auiblauw, aud
ensigns, Ac., in every street, and from
public and private dwelliugs, and the

citizens of the place will be proud of

the successful efforts iu their welcome
of the "Sir Knights."

The origiu of the Crusaders, as the
Sir Kuights were called, took place iu
the Uuth century (1095) when disor-
ders of the feudal with the cor

ruption of taste and worm*#*, gouse-
quent upon these, were at their great-
est excess. From ,'jjnt era we can

trace a succession of causes and events

that contribute to abolish anarchy and
barbarism and introduce order and

politeness. Among the few causes,

says Dr. Robertson, "we must rank
chivalry." The trader could no lon-
ger travel in safety; rj pot only
plundered the merchants, but carried 1
offthe women that fell in their way.
It became the busiuese of all to dis-
cover and apply such remedies as
would remove the prevailing disor-
ders. Such was the origin of the hon-
orable institution, generally represen-
ted as whimsical. The young War-
rior among the ancient Germans, as

wallas among tha modern Knights, 1
was armed with certain ceremonies
proper to inspire martial ardor, hut
Chivalry considered as a civil and
military institution, is as late aa the,
eleventh century. The previous dis-
ciplin and solemnities of initiation
were many and singular, a.id pone but
those of high rank admitted ?first iu
the character of a Page, afterwards as
a Squire ; nor was be admitted to the
supreme honor of Knight-hood uutil
he had given more striking proofs of
his valor and address ; alter answering
suitable*questions the usual oath was
administered to him, namely, to serve
his prince, defend the faith, protect
the person* and reputation of virtuous
iadies, and to rescue, at all haxard* of
bis life, widows, orphans, and all un-
happy persons groaning under injus-
tice, and oppression. Then the Knights
and ladies who assisted at the ceremo-
nies, adorned the candidate with the
armor and ensigns of chivalry, begin-
ning with putting on the spurs, and
ending with girdling him with the
sword, then the person who was to
confer the honor of Knighthood, gave

him the accolade or dubbing by their
gentle strokes with the flat part of the
sword on the shoulder, or with the
palm on theneck, saying,"ln the uame
of God, 3t. Michael and St. George, I
make thee a Knight?be thou loyal
and brave." Valor, humanity, cour-
tesy, honor, were the characteristic# of j
chivalry, and to these were added re-
ligion, which were productive of the
greatest and.'most permanent effects
both upon policy and manners. War
wss carried on with less ferocity?-
humanity no less than courage came
to be deemed the ornament of knight-
hood, a distinction superior to royalty,
and an bouor which princes were
proud to secure. Courtesy was re-
commended as the most amiable of
Knightly virtues, and every Knight
devoted himself to the service of some
lady, and violence and oppression
decreased. A scrupulous adherence,
with the most religious attention to
fulfillevery engagement, but particu-
larly to those between the sexes as
more easily violated, became the dis-
tinguishing characteristic of a gentle-
man, because Chivalry was regarded
as a school of honor, and inculcated
the most delicate sensibility with re-
spect to that point, and valor, second-
ed by so many motives of lave, reli-
gion aud virtue, became altogether
irresistible. The spirit of chivalry of-
ten rose to an extravagant height,
and Gregory Vlihad formed the pro-
ject of uniting the western Christians
against the Mohammetaus in the re-
covery of the Holy Land ; while the
minds of men were thus aroused, a
tnonk, commonly called "Peter the
Hermit," aided the project of Grego-
ry VII, leading the forces of Christen-
dom against the infidels wt) driving
them out of the Holy Land. Persons
of all ranks flew to arms?computed
at three hundred thousand men uuder
the command of Peter the Hermit and
Walter the Penniless ; reaching the
plains ofAsia, Solimon, sultan ofNice,
fell upon them and slaughtered them.
fn Uie tnthe more disciplined
soldiers of Hie crn&s the Ca-
Jiph of Egypt, and after pi fivp
weeks, took the city of Jerusalem and
put the garrison and inhabitants to
the sword. But this did not end the
contest. In 1143 a second crusade was
formed under Louis VII of France,

which failed. A third crusade was
raised to displace the great Haladin
who had retaken the Holy City, this
army of soldiers of the cross w as under

the directions of Philip and Richard
kings of France and England, and af-
ter many severe and bloody battles,
they succeeded in throwing the king
of Jerusalem into prison. Then Rich-
ard concluded a truce with that mon-

arch, stipulating that Plolemais, J op-

pa and other sea-port towns of l'ales
tine, should remain in the hands of
the Christians, and every one of that
religion should have the liberty to

! perform bis pilgrimage to Jerusalem
I unmolested. Another crusade wns

| formed under Frederick 11, and those

i who took the cross were generally
French aud Ocrmau ; these Teutonic

i knights ?Knights. Templars and

Knights Hospitallers, took a vow to

combat and defeat the infidels, and in

this they were successful, as Freder-
ick 11 compelled the sultan to cede

to him Jerusalem and rts territory
and all the country between Jerusa-
lem, Tyre, Sidon, vie. In return for

these concessions a truce was granted
the Saracens for Iru years. In 1244

Louis the IX of France makes a vow

jto engage iu a new crusade. In 124-'*

Ibe sets sail for the relief of lho Holy
j I.and, accompanied by his
and alt the Knights of Frauoe. lu

| 1249 Lou is lauds near the city of

Paiuietta, iu Egypt at the head oftfO,-
000 Sir Knights. In 1230 that place
is abandoued to him, but afterwards

besieger) and retaken in cousetjueuce

jofthe decrease iu his army, lu 1251
Loyis visits Palestine, remains four

years without effecting any thing, and

thus ends the last crusade of the btr

Knights, being a period of two bun-

dre I years from its first inception, a

spirit that had been produced and uu
institution had arisen more hoourable
to man than any other merely hu-

mane?this was the institution of

Kuighlhood, which counectcd with

! Christianity.
The fiue dispisy qf tV order which

we have just seeu, was plrasmg to the
uuinitiatcd, mud the Sir Kuights must

be gratified with the honors done and

civilities exteuded to them ou their re-
caption and sojourn by the citizens ol

Beliefonte.
On Tuesday eveniug the Sir Kuights

wcrp enliveued by Gov. Curtiu iu his

usual fiyle. {Jo Wednesday tjiey
paraded threugh the streets of the

town under decorated arches, tlags and
eoibletps floating from every house

along tho lowU. fbqrsday was oc-

cupied in the etecliou au.t insulation
of officers dec. There were about four
hundred Knights in attendance. It
was truly a galla day to the Kuights
to !;? long remembered.

?*

Suubury A Lewlstowu Railroad
We briefly noticed iu our last issue,

says the Lcwistowu Gazette, tha sale
of the Suubury and Mewistown Rail-
road. jjhich took place at the Phila-
delphia Kxchaagp on Tuesday of last
weak- It was made untie; a decree
of the Supreme Court for tbeKaslern
District of Pennsylvania, and by di-
rection of James Pollock aud Kw-
ward P. Mitchell, UtUjet? named in
a mortgage dated April Ist, 070.
This mortgage was for 51,200,000.

The attendance at the sala was

large.
Mr. Freeman announced the u?rms

o{ sale: Twenty thousand dollars cash
upon signing the bid, aod rtaidue
upon confirmation of rale and ac-
knowledgement of the deed, provided,
however, that the payment of the resi-
due may be made in such bonds of the
said Sunbury and Com-
pany as are entitled to receive the
fiiml a;ifinp from the sale upou its
distribution.

Several notices of unpaid claims for
damages in Miflliuand Snyder coun-
ties, Ac., were read by different par-
tie*.

Mr. Freeman stated that he had
been instructed by Gov. Pollock to

announce that the notices will not

a flirt the title to the roa4-
The sale then commenced. The

first bid was $400,000. (Quickly
from another part of of the room came
the word "one," and the bidding was

carried on by two gentlemen in a

very spirited manner until the figure
reached $551,000. At this price the
property was sold.

The purchasers were Samuel M.
Zulick, Josjib Hart, Daniel Ruck,
Joseph D. Thornton, and \V. JJudd
Deacan. who are understood te be a
committee representing certain bond-
holders.

This is an absolute sale, and renders
the stock and all bonds, except those
used by the purchasers, worthless.
W htlhfr the land damages will come
into the distribution, continue to be a
lien on the road, or oe thrown out
altogether, will now have to be legally
decided. The law which will permit
a bankrupt railroad company to
stave off* the payment of such claims
ought to be obliterated from the stat
ute books, and one passed making the
report of vittwen £r.al aU(I a prior
lien against any an<l everything in(
fact placed on the same footing as a
mechanic's lien.

The Wealth of Pennsylvania.
The wealth of Pennsylvania is not

ouly immense, it is solid. It is simply
impossible to ascertain it within hun-
dreds, perhaps thousands of millions.
The best that can be done with the
aid of such slalictics as we have IB to
approximate 'it ; that Mr. Bighnm,
head of the Bureau of Statistics, has
done as well as could be from the in-
formalioa available.

In getting at the wealth ofthe State
(aays the Pituburg Commercial) Mr
Bigbam considers the State valuation
anil UtjU oif,;le by the United Slates
census officer in IAjO. 'i'hc State As-
sessors, with a solemn and woudenul
regard for their oaths, report the real
and personal properly of the Slato at
81,171.968,977, while the actual value
reported by the United States census
officials, with rfb ward or axes to grind
is $.'1,475,831,851 -nearly three time
tig much as the State assessment.

The capital of the two hundred Ra-
tional Hanks in the State is 8*432,-
913,732.12; of the State bauks, $43.-
255,736,59; and of the savings bank,
building and loan associations, and
private banks $187,081,332,90. This
makes a total of banking capital in
Pennsylvania, in various forms reach-
ing the aggregate of $433,250,801,-
66.

fhe value of the railroads of the
Slate, canal cou>punies, coal and min-
ing companies nnj passenger railroads
is estimated at a total ot 3,353 J13,-
734,60.

Next comes corporations aside from
railroads, auch as insurance, water,

gtt, express, oil, etc. They represent
n total valuation of $20,000,000.

Merchant*, wholesale and retail,
are put down at $421i,G(H),000.

Agricultural and fanu and garden
products 1521.078,1149,00, and manu-
factures of all kind*, $997,050,521 .(*O.

These figures tho commissioner colla-
ted from (he census report of 1870 and
they constitute, as ho lias arranged
(hem, the moat detailed statement ol
tho wealth of Pennsylvania heretofore
published. Tho products in kind,
and imt in value, as estimated almve,
embrace,in bushels, wheat, rye, hai ley,
oats, Indian corn, pone, beans, potn*

too, hay in tou, butter, cheese, hops,
tobacco, wool, Ac.

the mineral wealth of l'euusylva-
ma it is impossible to estimate, but
Mr. Hicham trita hi* hand at it for
one year, with this result:
At> t it rncitc $85,181,58;t
Bituminous. 24,913,272
Oil 29,018,000

Total $129,710,855
The production of iron manufac-

tures in 1870 was $127,000,0011, ami
forty per reut. of increasa siuce would
bring the product of 187!t up to the

stupendous aggregate of$1 \u25a0 7,000,000.
The product of steel, copper, riue and
nickel, new industries in this Btale,
fails balow $40,000,000. A large
class of minor industries, state, mar-
ble, limestone, sandstone, fire-brick
and many others of like class, afford
the Bureau of Statistic* uo date ou
which to make a statement, and, there-
fore, the Commissioner estimates these
product* at $20,000,000.

If we aggregate all these figures to

get at the total wealth of our grand
old State, we tiud that it reaches near-

ly seven thousand millions ol dollars,
quite au encouragiug sum ier the new
constitution to start into the business
of government with, backed as it is by
the mind aud muscle of not less than
fout millions of human being*.

AccprUiud to the pciiliou iu bauk-
ruplcy filed by Viovef-uor
of South Carolitin, that illuittiuus
statesman is in debt to (be Oftcnt of
a ijuorter of a tuillioii dollars, while
his asatiU aro r*tiuaic.t ut sialy-.urep
thousaud dollars. Aiuctig some <>f
the itetus of iudbbtcdues nro butchers'
bills two thousaud, cigar bills our
thousaud, tailors fifteen hundred,
"restaurant keejiers"?this probably
\u25a0ueaus whisky?three thousand, ami

4 Baltimore furuiture store be owe#

thirty ihouMiua. sou iwi' hfii heen
governor to some pMrpoee evidently.

The republican state convention
meets at llarrisburg, Augist 19(h.

? -\u2666 ?

ARKANSAS?BAXTER RECOG-
NIZED BY GRANT.

On the 15 President Grant sued
hi* proclamation recognising Gov.
Baxt'wr. a* ibe ttgbiiui govojuof of
Arkansas, and commanding all turbu-
lent aud disorderly persons (meaning
the Biooks party) to disperse.

As soon as it became known, in Lit-
tle tbo yilJost excitement pre-
vailed on the street, hover M the
history of Little Rock, was there such
cheering aud general rejoicing. It is

almost in)|KMible for one to elbow
hi* way through the excited crowd.

Ilea, jyoroap and children are re-
joicing. The (ore (bat were hereto-
fore closed are now opened, Flags
are now waving, bands playing and
the people are wild with their excia
tualious. Tbe President and Baxter
are jut now the two popular men iu
lie ;*of the ]opla of Little Rock.
HuudreJ* 01 it re rusbiug to
Baxter's cjuaiter* to congratulate iiim,
ladies as well ai men, white and col*
ored Ten thousand copies of the pro*

clamatiow t;t now beiog printed iu
extra form by the tsaseite, ftnd the
office ia besieged with people to get
hold ofa copy.

Tito regular trjtipf commenced run-
ning again on the Liulo Hock and
Fori tsmilh railroad yesterday. The
traina on the Cairo and Fulton road
have beeu aud now are runuiug
through unmolested by the political
disturbances and assurances of protec-
tion of both forces.

BROOKS 6UKREN DKRS.
Little Rock, May 16.?The Brooke*
Fl -

force* tuj-renue.ea w-giy. An fo-

ment was made by which t7en."'jfew-
ton, the commanding general of Bax-
ters forces is to send home without
molestation all of Brooks men.

SHALLIT HE CONTINUED?

We notice, *ayt the Pittsburg Pott, that
a tVreng *j)o;t it being made to get an at-

tention upon what IfVjjopn a* tpo "Wil-
son feed ' attachment to the itwing ma-
chine*. The original patent for ewing

machine* ha* eiplred, and patent* only
remain upon the improvement*, principal
ef which it the "Wilton feed.'' The pro-
preprietort ef tome five or tit different
machine* have combined together far the
purpote of not permitting other manufac-
turer* to ute it. and in Ibis way macbina*
are kept far above thair actual cost From
the bett idfermatiou that can be derived,
the inanufs'ttirei's coat for making an or-
dinary maepinr ,t ou',v U, while the cott
of the bos r table runt from aJ to }L.
It i< said that machine* are now *o)d in

the United .State* at s?'*. s£o. S7O. SSO,
and s'.o. era exported and told in Kngland
and in all part* ofGermany at from $25
to $3.1

Taking theie fact* for granted; and
they *eem to be true, it is >afe to atsume

that thcte rranufacturer*, by meant of the
combination that they have entered into
realisp to/na |i!,00 t0i) annually fer the
machine* that lliey rail iu ejc*./ of a fair
profit, aad in excat*of what they' would
get, should the patent upon the "Wilton
feed" be allowed to expire. There can
certainly be no claim et up that the in-
ventor's assignee* have not been fully
paid for this improvement. The inventor
nimself never got anything fer this inven-
tion, while other* have been making out
of it. The patent tbould not be extended
but allowed fo empire, ? that the poor
working womert bfth* count.y i-isy profit
by the geniut of the unpaid Inventor.

if the manufacturerer* can tend their
machine* to Europe and a!l them at from
$26 to $36, there it no kind of reason why
they *heuld ask more thau S2O or S3O for
them in this country, Instead ef from SSO
to SOO as i now the case To extend the
patent* upon any of these improvement*
it fimply to levy an outrageous tax upon
the tewing woine/i of the country, who teo

often are only half paid for their labor.
Congress should allow tho patent* to ex-
pire, and it necessary take such steps as
may be required to prevent their extension
or revival in the patent office, under any
sort of n technicality.

The House of Representative* h*s a good
chance to show wliat it think* of polv-
f[siny. Dilrftti Cannon of Utah is Ine

isppy husband of four wive* Hi* teat
wot contested by Mr Maxwell, who did
nit no much pretend that he wa elected
li. t,,*L Cannon *in polygamist, and
therefore, unfit to jllJyfth
in Congress. Inquiry info thefact* Vault-
ed in the opinion that ( notion is legally
entitled to the seat. The House then pro-

rosed to look into the moral conduct of
>elegale Cannon, kutiomo of the mem-

horx (who had alo friend* in the Senate)
thought it would not ho pleasant to eon
linue the inquiry. The conclu*ion of the
whale matter it that Cannon gel* his seat
and the llotmt will think about hi* poly-
gamous connection*.

Under the fjtlpAtlio|t'I'unr-
rel."The London (Sun puoTuho* nr. ac-

count of the burial of Mr. Austin Jfolyoke.
who died In the full faith of negation, and
pu*ed hi* last hours in drawing up an at-

tertion of hi*continued disbedcf oftlia ex-

istance of a (rod. It is an astonishingly
calm and sturdy statement, and referring
to his terrible sufferings and the tendency
ofmost skeptics to renounce their unbe-
lief at the approech of death he says "they
who under pain say they seo the error oi
their previous unbelief,,had never thought
out the problem for themselves." Funer-
al orations wore pronounced over tho grave
?ny Messrs. Watts and Bradlaugh. Both
eiiraiiVipsjirtdllyely Iron the assertion of
their own gloomy belief*, and cduld not,
over the grave of their friend ,

'give utter*

nni'c to their conviction tliot he wo* nolli-
ink lnit dust Even on his lmitoii there
wm KIIinscription under which (tin

devoted Christian might rwvt, arid befoie
which his loving fllends 111 IKI.! klicol ill
Joyful lrut, "la Memoriam. (ion* lie-
fer*."

tin* l'wltersog 'f Michigan, ww* a sol-
dier during the lata war, end was so un-
fortunwto a* to gat into lobby Prison, and
while (here Was beatsn and hwvuntiled by
one Major l ady, a rebel officer 'lhe
other day Patterson met Cad* in Monroe,
Mich, ami ismiiidiiig him of the healing,
laid him the time lied coma to *<|uari)

amount* and immediately proceeded to do
that very thing 110 gave I'ady a terri-
ble Hogging, using no hayoaot, however,
in the operalioi And then Patterson *?

arretted and find ami I*la friend* paid
the line. When, probably, will thai
cruel War he over 1

Mis. tiro Joiikiii*. a Nineteen. y ear*

wile, aged 37, slops* with a friaud of tho
faaillv named Osborne ol Monday last
Tho parties lived at Hollidsyshurg Jan-
kins i*aiisiou* to hear from the wicked
pair.

t'apt Thomas S Doebler, of Williams*
port, cut l.is thraat in that c.t\, an Tues-
day last. The act was commuted during
temporary aberration of itiiud. Kile was
estinct when he was found.

There was a large fire on Monday night
in tb* Rattiia quarter of Paris Several
person* wrr* burned to death, and about
lau I.tiiidrmt were made homeless

There >s n* abatement of the famine in
Anatolia, Turkey. Reports from ail see-
it..its ot that country are of th# most dole-
ful character, many persons having starved
to death.
|Tlie Carlisle claimed a victory in the re-
sent engagement between a l-'-dy of Roy-
alists under lion Alfol.se and a force of
Republicans They say 300 s>f the Repub-
licans were killed and wounded, and -MJ

taken prisoner.

Tl.o troubia au-eng the real miners and
label eis of Durham. England, has agetu

broken out. The strikers at* turbulent
and disorderly, and much distress among

tiieui and their families has already occur-
red.

Dauphin County, Psuti , hat a practi-
cing physician only years old.

THE PIGMY PEOPLE OF AFRICA

Ueprcseuiativc* from tho Country of
iakkaticat ?A l'uule for Darwin-
ians.

[l}*y,f4Taylor tu ibu Tribune]

The Khedive tpeke wl a race of pigmies
which had been discerned In tho very

heart uf Central Africa, l-syund the lands
of the Nyaiu Nyam*. and advised us t<>
look at tw# natives of the tribe which had
recently readied Cairo. O* leaving the
palace s-f .Kbdeeii, therefore, we drev# im-
N.rdiatsTy .to the palas e nl th* Nile, near
lioulak, where they are now kept. Un

making inquiry the soldiers in tue inner
-cart immediately pointed out two ttuall
boy* lappotenlly , wearing lb* fes, and

! dressed in jackets and trowsers of while
\ wool 1 should have taken them for cl.il-

i dren of some Ethiopian tril-e at th* first
glat.ee. and was not satisfied, until after a
. lute inspection, tti*f one op i*>vu. was a
fall grown man

The soldiers brought the pigmies for-
ward for our inspection. They cato*. hatf
w lib an air uf defiance, or ofprotest against

'.h# superirr strength which surrounded
! them A tall Dink* frein the White Nile,
i blacker than charcoal, who accompanied

' them, spoke a little Arabic, and I was

thus able to gel a liltla addttiena! informs-
-1 lion through him. lie assured me that
the pigmies were celled Naam , that their

' couutrv was a journey of a year and a half
I front Kha'loun. >probac .T sue I.e.# s*'i.w

\u25a0 pled b* a trading espedHlei. fn gcr.g
' thither and returning', end thbt th* piece
' from which they cam# had the name *1

\u25a0 l akkatikat The taller of the two pigmies.
, Tubbul by name, was '.At years old ; the
vounger. Kara!, only 10 *r 13.

The little feßows looked at we wnh
bright, questioning, sieaay
eiemined and rueascred thbm. Tahbul
was In jn bight, the legs being '£l inches,

and the body with the bead 24 Head and

laruis
were quite symmetrical, but the spine

curved in reiuaikabiy from the shoulders
to the hip joint, throw mg out the abdomen,
which was a'readv tuuendistended, probe-

I btyfrwmihcir diet of bean* m J banana*
: Yh she te.! dk erict, thb t)u!ger) en
the line of gravity, *nd there *ino sloop
.a the posture ofthe body as in th* Bouth

I African bushuiau. Tubbul measured
j inches around the breast and 2M around
the abdomen, hi* hsndt and feet were

' courteously formed, but not large, only
the knee joint* being disproportionately

i thick and clumsy. Ihe lacia! angle was

j fully Up the average , ther# was a good
devt 'ei errieat of b.a.n, ?*. latfililC'-nt
.-ye*, ar.d a n->se t- ffstiei.o*! tbst if. Ibck'
nig down the forehead fbom abov# on* un
only the lip* projoeting beyond IL The
nostril* were astonishingly wide and
square . tbo completion was that *f a darts
mulatto.

The bay Kara! a> forty-eight inche-
high with tbe an>e general proportions.
Both had wooly hair, cut short In front,
but coTpriug the crown with a circular cap
ofcriiP littja roll*. Tubbu! age thow-
rj itself, on near ejaniinstioa. in hei>y,
feet and join:*, a* well a* hi* face. It?
bad no beard. but wat evidently of vinla
year*, i lilted him up from the ground,
and should not estimate hi* weight at
mere than **venty-five pound*. The sol-
dier* related that neither of the two had
learned more than a few word* of Arabic,
but that they talked a great deal te each
other in tbe'ir own language. At a recent
meeting of the Egyptian Institute it wa
*t. ted that Ike language of thee pigmie*
bat no rwaciup lance t.. thai of uny other in
Central Africa.

The eeuntry of Nun, or TtkktUkal, or

whatever may be iu correct name, it re-

ported to be an equatorial table-land cov-
ered with low, dense thicket*, in which the
pigmies hide. The Khedive told me thee
ware quite warlike, and by no meant des-
picable foe* to their larger negro neigh-
born, tince they arc active and uifflcull te

find among their native jungiet. I)r.

Sfhweipftirlb Hippo**** thcai te fee tb*

iiigtpie* mentioned by Herddfitu*. The
>arwimen* will hardly ind an mterrrjedi-

ata race between man and monkey in them.
Their curloue phytlcal iioouliarilict, espe-
cially the curvature of the tolne, the wide
mouth, with fat but distiactlv marked lipt
and the tquareaettand breadth of tba no*-

tril* are not of a aimian character. In
fact, they leok less like the chiinpaneco
than tcveral of the ull and athletic negro
tribe*.

A CO I N'TI'.Y WITHOUT WOMEN'
p * ? >- 1 i .

A* far at information extends. fti-S.
Dodge ray#. In the Botton l\inggationu i't
there it only on* territory of any tiae, and
never hat been but one, occupied by any
contiderable population, from which wo-

man it abefutcly excluded. A deecrip-
lion ofthiitingular tpot, known topograph-
ically theto 8.000 year*, but the tecial
peculariliet of which, though dating back
uitnv centurle*. aeemt never to have been
noticed'before lf,c ti/inonldes Mfc'.S. eon-
troverty of 1863-4, may bi Wdily gi-
ven.

The highest promoatory between Cane
ltace and Brar.il is Monnl Desert on the
coast of Maine. Suppose this bluff to

stretch semofortv miles into tho Atlantic
ocean, varying in it* width frcm two to
nine miles across, and reaching at its ex-
tremitv an atitude of 11,000 feet above the
water*?to be attached to the coast by a

low and narrow Isthmus, and to be cloth-
ed throughout wfth a Woodlanq that was
gay with flowers, rich with odors, merry
with songbirds, and canopied by the
brightness ofall blue skies?and the read-
er will have before his mind's eye a gen-
eral outline of the w oman-less locality, a*

far as relates to its natural features The
son's of Eve are there, but none of the
daughters. To all females it ha* been, so

far Vigpk lis history reaches, forbidden
eround. L* ihev should attempt to
intrude influenced by the curiosity attii-
buted by common tarnoto their primal
mother. A guard is stationed to keep them
out. So well is watch and ward maintain-
ed. that to some of the inhabitant* who
imigrated thither in early childhood, the
idea of woman, whether as mother, sister
or wife, it almost lost.

Reference is hero mad* to the eastern-

most of the throe tongue* of land, which
project from the north coast of tho Greek
Archipelago. Itistheold pcninsuelar of
Acta?now called .Monte Sanclo?of which

SJount Atkos Coruit the terminating point
a conical inas* Af lifcjettpne shooting up

abruptly to tha height of 0,330 feet, with
it*base clothed with pines and its bare
peak lighted by sunbeams, it has been for
ages all object of admiration to mariners.
From it*chapel on the top, visited only
on the tith of August every year by monks
to say mass, tbe Thessalian shore* pene-
tinted by clear bide waters, tha Macedo-
nian summit*, and l'clion, Ossa and Olyui-
pu* may ba seen. In the days of inexpert
n*\igation, its neighborhood was greatly
dreaded. Xerxes, to avoid roughing the
seas arounifit# hasd, ciff a Canal across the
peninsular. Greek pilot# nut far out to
sea in old days to shun it* dangers. And
even modern navigation, with tho advan-
tage! of steam, gives a wide huitli toit*
uncertain water*

Between this bold headland and the
coast, occupying n plateau of moderate
elevation, where cultivated fields are
diversified with woodlands of chestnuts
and oaks, and big trees and Oliver are in-
digenous, dwells a monastic confedera-
tion of Greek Christians. They have 23
convents, and number in all something
more than 7,000 souls. On the hillsides,
and fll through the defile* and ravines,
are scattered innumerable crosses* and

rotrMti, coll* atnl hermisge*. Though
tlior* i oiivonlmnol houses are k mud In-

acther by till- ti Ot religious snlution*, the
hivtoty of naili i> Independent, Two of
tho monfctari*claim Constantino at their,
foilml or ! two Vtliwr. the Kmprest ,I'ulehe-
ria. Not on* of the twenty-three ilato* it*

foundation later than th* twelfth century
'l'llcue fraternities lmll tho prudenra to
tubmit to Muhammed II prior to th* fall
of Constantinople aiol rn oivod from him
a promise of protection which has been
respected ovar tiaca Though the ilomain
i* part ot ih* Turkish Empire, not a rood
ot tl i claimed in property by the Sultan,
or a Muuulman subject. An annual trt-
bula of about s7,fall U naiti by the whole
peniusula, toward which the different
totielie* contribute* their here according
to an assessment determined by their rep-
resentative*. Kach convent tend* a depu-
ty to a Diet wlilch mnimgc* general in-
tvrosl* and hold* it* tilting* u( Kitret, a
?mall town occupied by carter* of < rotse*.
and the retidem e fn tolilary Turkish
official, who collect* the revenue.

A< the entrant# oflha pemasulu, few a
soldier* iu the pay of tho monastic bodies
are stationed, for the purpose of deluding
intruders No woman m esse rrl y*isr 1*

allow- I l<> cross the frontier The prohib-
ition is of long standing, originateA partly
by suparsuitnfi and partly for ibe belter
maintenance of a*< stlcpW ipline Abrupt-
Iv enough tlio rule it eiir-udrd to every
other lenial* creature llence. from timo
in.memorial no cow, tnare, ben, duck,
g.. ?#. slut or a she c*t hat over been per-
muted to make acquaintance with hill or
vailoy, farm-yard or kitchen of Mount
A th.* territory. Hot despite all this hares
will pair, ar.d bird- mate, and every trav-
eler who had passed a night under the ht>-
pilabie root ofany one of the score of con-
vent*, knows that both the King and
queen ofFleas keep their court lb-r and
reign ever legions of subjects, ltut in
their purchase of |Hiultry Infatten, or dogs
for the chase, or burse* for riding, the
monk* choose males only. Of course
there Is no milk on the peninsula Ifshe
cats are not tolerated, torn cat* arc in great
favor.

Up to lhbd few Europeans had ever ,'
visited lliese iiionaster.es Since then
net a lew scholars, tempted by sugges-
tions, about ancient pnpyri which C>le
Sinailicus controverty provoked, have 1every year been eipleni.g the old libia-!
ries aud turning over the musty MSS
The way is now plain enough, anil a pro- '
par letter of recommendation unlocks alt.
the secret* <>! the ancient houses. But in
|S'i7, whet; Uurton;aii eitutteiiipaieograph-
-Ist, presented to the Patriarch at Con-
stantinople, a Utter of introduction from
Dr Ilowley, Archhithep of Canterbury
the long bearded dignijary gave the de
sired patriarch sheet to The English trav-
eler. JI a. ted at a talisman. The mon-
astic authorities of Mount Alhe* paid him
every attention lie visited the libraries,
and explored the MSS?laid masses an#
atetha ordinary-lived in a celt and did
pennance on the mountain?became it.
lact so much one of the community as t<>
gain a tolerable insigi.t into their law of j
life A monk who was hi* daily compan-
ion, told fa ioi hi* story lie came from a
village in Koumelia, but did not remem-
ber its name Hit parents had been mas-1
sacred, and he put to a conventional
school. He had never left the peninsula
Hi* mother ho did not recollect A wo-
man he had i.ever seea, and his only no-
tion of tb* phenomenon was put together
by fancy and by hearasy, Another lpotik
startled ~iui by uskfitc. "what sortcfhu-i
h>*n creature* are wen Ho had sacr. I
his ipether only, a"id had forgotlon evet,

her sptmarar.ee, having been a recluse
ever since he was lour tears old At.
atuusing incident occurred during Mr.
Carten sslay in Ilia house of the Turkish
Collector at Karyea. tin* tuoinitig a cat
and two kitten* entered th* room

"Ah !" said tiia traveler, "how iv this
Why. Uiis >*a cat feminine What basi-
net* ha* *he on Mount Athvss' '

' llush, replied the liotl wit!- - -oltmt.
a. ,n. ,'A.IU not speak of it kes. ifira
?tie sat, I brought her ft-.-m Sumboffl.
But do not tail it, or they vs ill tak* it away.
It reminds me of mv home, where my
home, where my wife and children arc
livingfar away."

Keystone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Uu to

H. YEARICK:& SON,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

l)liV (HMDS. NOTIONS

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS A SHOES.

CIAfIHIRU. |II. CLOTII*.

QFEBNSW A UK. G ROCKBIBS. I'UU-
VIsIOUR, FLO PR.

No. 6 Buah'a Arcade. Bellefoute, Pa.

Allkiuda of couulry produce tak-
en. Beat Bargains in town to be
had. oov'iOtf

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFOXTE, PA.,

J as. Of Williams
(Buroettor to B ¥\u25a0 Rankin A Co,)

DEALER IN
PURE DRL'aa

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS, DYE

STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH-
ES. 1 KKFU MKR Y. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
" variety!

(.Al*o,Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9mar~4tf

PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS I
PREMIUMS';

DAILY REGISTER!
WEEKLY REGISTER'

The publisher* of the Daily and Weekly
Register have determined to effer Special
Inducements te thoir subscribers and to I
all who may become subscribers to either j
the daily or tbe weekly issue* f thi*;
journal?rapidly a celebrity (or|
its vigorous and independent course HII.I
the value of its local end general new* de
partmenl*. They have therefore effected
arrangements by which they are enabled
to offer In cash subscriber* the following

HANDSOME PREMIUMS :
Chromo. "Cros* and Flowers," to all

whe pay tix month* in advance for daily,
or one year in advance for weekly.

Steel Plato Engravings?l4xl7 inehos-
iiaidee. Bubbles, play-bellows. Moth-!
?r' Joy, Penelope Either of these we
will give to Daily subscriber* who pay us
$2 for four month* in advance.

17x22 in.?Aurora, First-Born, Faith,
Love's Vivit, Mother and Child, Good
Morning. Either of these we will give to
all whe will nay us $3 for six months in
advance for Daily, or $2 for year in ad
vance for Weekly.

19x24 in.?Antony, Red Ridinghood,
Hunting, Happy Hours, Violets, Pishing,
on the Lake, Flower Gatherer, Betrothal
King, Far from Home. Either of those
we will givp to all who pay us $4 for eight
month* in adyancp for Daily, or $3 for IS
months in advance for \\ eekly.

These offers are standing and absolute.
We nave specimen* of tbe engraving* at

eur office.
We guarantee satisfaction in all eases.
Subscriptions received by mail or other-

wise.
We send Chromes or engravings to par-

tio* at a distance, by mail prepaid.
Send in your subscriptions. Liberal in-

ducements to agents. Address
REGISTER

GAI.UKAITU A BIKRI.Y, Publishers,
may 14-21 Williauisport, P A

FURNITURE.

JOIIY ITIII:<IIHIM,,

in hi* olegant Now ltoomi, Spring street,
Hellofonlc.

Ha* mi linnd a *plriidid asaortment of
ItDIINK I ITtMTi ItK from the com-
monest to lite mint elegant.

I'llA M UK It .SKI'S, PA ItLOlt SETS,
soFAS. ill AIIts, BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTItESSES. IIAIIt MAT-
Tit ESSES,

and anything wanted in tho line of hi*
butine** homemade anil city work Al-
so, ha* madt; a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and finest slock of

W AJ.I. PAPER.

(iu.ait sold at reasonable rate*, wholesale
and retail. Ulvo him a call before pur-
chasing e Dew here. fetedy

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA

UKALEKB IN
PURE DRVas

ASI> MEDU JSES,
CHEMICALS (HLS, DYE STUFFS.

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS.
FAN FT ARTICLES
FUR THE TOILET.

Ac . A. . Ac.
IMHi: HIXK AMIM4|l OHM,

for Tuedlclrial purposes
I'roaec* A Supporter# in great variety.

Alto, choice
CIGARS ANI) TOIIACXX).

| and all other article* usually kept in a
first class Drug Mere

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
|®oct tf MILLEKA SO N .

I'KSTHK HALL

FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned bavin* taken
ion of the abo ve rtubliiuwrnl, respect- :
fully inferm the public that the uwe trill
be carried on by tbetn in all IU branch**
a* heretofore.

They manufacture the CKLE HH ATKD'
TKlfe BLUE OOHNPLASTKR, the
beat now made.

UORSK POWERS THK.MiIKG MA-I
CHINKS A Ml A K KRS. PLOWS, I
STOVES. OVKN DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES, CELLA ItCRATES. PLOW
811 K A Its A MILI. (jKAit I N(i of eve-

ry ucicriplint, in short their bvur.dty i
p etup'.rlu in CVery particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged u> be the beat Plow now in ute
.shifting in tbe beam for tw o or three hor-
i ea.

We al*o manufacture a new and improv*
.?d TRIPLE GEARED HoRSK POW-
Kit. which ha. Veen u*ed ueti*ivfti in

l the northern and western State*. and haa
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared P- do ail KINDS OF
.CASTING from the large-1 to tbe small-
est. and hare facilities for doing all kind*
of IRON WoHK auck a* PLANING,
TURNING WRING. Ac.

All l: nd of repairing dene on short no-
tic#

VAN PELT A BHOOP,
jan2!-ly. Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS :
No 6 BrockerhofT Row, Bellefoute,Pa

l>ul*-r lit IkrtigM. 4 ht-mlrnlw,
IVrAiitifrj.I'aue) tiosd* de
Ac.

Pure W oes ..u Liquor* tor meuicali
purpose* always kept. may 81. 72.

KAV Ff HNITtTtK.STORK

IN THE CONRAD HOUSE.
BELLEFONTF, PA

HE OH 0 E O'BRYAN,
Dealer lit

fUF) Wl lUIA G
Cifc ALL klVtm,

BFDSTEA IIS. TABLISS. t IIAIKN,
Psrlor and Chamber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS)BEB. MATTRESSES. &c
Particular Attention to Ordered Work. |

REP AIHiSO POSE PROMPTL J'.
IMMIITAKIMi.
In All Its Branches,

Mirt'AUc, ifALNCr, uoaEwoop, and

COMMON CASKETS,
Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an KiefHtU Hearoe. opoif.

CENTRE 11 AL l

COACH SHOP,

LEVI HIItKAY,

at hit establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and for tale, at the most reaosnn-
jDie relet.

Carriages,

Buggios,

& Spring Wagons,

PI.AIN ANI> FANCY,
and vehiciot ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the mdst
skilled and competent workmen, Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may *3tf.

LEV I Ml lilt4Y.
NOTARY PUBLIC, S( KIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER.
C E N T R E II A L L. P A.

| Will attend to administering Oath*. Ao-
knowleigement of Deed*. Ac. writingAr-
ticles of Agreement, Deeds, Ac. may 16

r. . WII.BOX. T. A. HICKS

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llardxturc anil .Nfotc l|j-alcrs

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SI'KAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whhh will beat one or two rooms down
stairs, and tame number above. Cott
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove hu largo ovens, will burn

hardorynft coal and wood, Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

, WILSON A HICKS,
maris tf Bellefonte, fa,

[The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHOUT CREDIT & SHORT PROFITS.

UREAL GRENOBLE,
I Spring Mill* ha* e*tablished a store to suit

the limes, and ha* a complete stock ef
I)UY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

in ATS, CAPS.
BOOTS Jc SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. y.

HARDWARE liTQBR.
J. & J. HARRIS.

No. fi, BROCKKKUOFF KOW.
A new and .complete Hardware Store

lias been opened bv the undersigned in
Brockerhofrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell nil kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plato of all sites, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norwav
Kods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter

Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneS'6B-tf. J. & J. HARRIS.

I\IBHOLUTION.? Notice it hereby/given that the firm of Meyer. Hoifcr,
C*. manufacturer* of Flour, Lumber,

Uenient, Ac . wa dia*lved by mutual cor.*
?cut on the l.i dav of April, 1874 The
""?bt of the Mid Arm remain In tbe hand*
of J. 0. Mayer, of Aarontburg for ettle-

whera all peraont Indebted willoblige by making early ?ettlrment.
Mrrxn, Homos A Co.,

7 llalnee Twp.
NOTICE.?The Grain and Flour trade,

**tarried on by the a bote firm, willhere-
be conducted br J, G, Meyer and J.

C. Mot*, under tbe firm name of
METER A MOTE.

I. Guggenhcimer.

ARRANGEMENT I

Inaac Guooknheimeb, having
purcbam-d the entire atock oftbe lau
firm ofSuatman A Gueganheiroer, ex
cept the leather ami Shoe-finding*
haa filler! up bia abelvea with a Jot oJ

SPLENDID NEW UOOM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DKEfttf GOODS,

UROCEMKS,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A HUOOt,

HAT*At CAW,

AND FANCY AMICUS

audi* now prepared to accomodate ail
bia old cuatomera, and to welcome all
new once who may favor him with
their patronage. He feela eafe in aar-
ing that he can pleaae the moat failidi-
oua Call and see.

ISAAC Gt'GGEN JiKIMER.
P. B.?Mr. Kuaastan atiil continue*

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in toe old room, where be may alway
be found. I2ap.lt

fptlE uaAweigaed, determined to meet
X tbe !><)}ular demand for Lower
Price* rofpoctfully call* tbe attention ef
tbe public to hi* clock of

SADDLERY,
now offered'at Iba old tUnd. I>*4f*(l
especially for tbe people and the liana*, tbe
largaet and mod varied and cuiapieta a*,

vortment of
Saddle*. Harnett, Collar*, Bridle*,

tevery de*cr*p**oa and quality ; Whip*,
and ia fact everything to complete a fire*,
claw aatabliabmeat, he now offer*at price*
which will euit tbe time*

JACOB PING ES. Centre Hall

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lima Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Liaeo, burnt

*cJusiriy with wood, ia Casual
Penntyiraaia.
DEALERS IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lima,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting and Blaating Powder OQ

hand,
Fuae for Blaating,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implement*.

* janSO 78
' Office ssd yard near South end .f the
Bald Ragle Valley Railroad Depot. Belt*,

tfw&te.Pa. janiO TJ

NEW GOODS

i AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCS OF

BOOTS ANO SHOES

! BOSTON BOOTVSHOE STOHK,

i NO. 3. BISKI'M ARCADE.
Pricee Less than at any Other Shoe

Store in Centre County.

j Call and See Us !

I j I
\u25a0 No. 5, Bush's Arcade, s)lfonte.
U July lif

Jq.ROCERY STORK

Woodring & Co.,
'

C.
l \ h*t> ? Allegheny

" Bellefoata, Pa., opposite Hoffer
Bro *inform the public generally, that
they bare now and keep at all lime* one

i of the l>e*t and largest storks of Groceries
such a*

COFFIH

TEA,

SI'OAR,

MOlASS AS,

Ac* £., Ac,,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries,
omatoos, plums, green corn, dried apples,
peaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a flr*tclas* Grocery Stor,. Call in
ladi.a and gentlemen, pur prices areseasonable. We aim to please. ocfetf

Stoves! FirelStov's!
.At Audy Heeamau'e. Ceulre IUII, are

latest and.best stove* out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gaa Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
S4uUo sell* stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
WOVE PIPE d SPOI'TING.

Allkinds of repairing done. He has
always on hand

FrUlt Cans, ofall Sizes,
-BUCKETS,

CU^S.
DIPPERS,

,
DISHES, AC. a

Allwork warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKESMAN,
2*ep7ov Centre Hall

Gift&FJory'g
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of newSHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.this vicinity to give thexn a call, as they
will strive to merit * share of their pat ?

ronage. ? mylOt?

NEW.GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO.. PA.,I

IIBjuttreceived a large invoice of

Fall Goods !
Confuting of tbe bed aMortinent of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A 811 OEM,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.
A Do, a Urge ***ortment of

C A It PKT S! !
IX)WEST CASH PRICES !

JAr~\ roduce taken in escbange at bigbettmarket price*.

? ,
A. W. GRAFF.

niya-Iy.

CL TKCK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The uader.ignod ha* opened a new m-
lablikbmenl, at bw new .hope, far tbemanufacture of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagon*,

Snxiuu* ASP Knap*.

PLAI* ASD FAKCY
*

iofevery deacripiion .

All vehicle* manufactured by bin*
are warranted to render *alDfaction, and a*equal to any work done eDewbere.

lie ute* none but the bet material
and employe tbe moil tkiilful workmen!

i Hence they flatter tbemaelvee that their
j work can not be excelled for durability
and finith.

Order* from a di*Uuce promptly attend-C<l tO.
Come and examine my wurk before

contracting e|whcr

PRICES REASONABLE,

Ail kind* of Re pa ring done.

ATKIV GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

UIQH ItA TES RUBBED OUT.

Good* at Old Fashioned Prioaa.
At the Uid btar.d of

WX. WOLF.
Would re*pcctfully inform the World and

the re*t of mankind, that he ha*
ju*topened out and D conttantly

receiving a .large ttock of
GOODS OF ALLKIND*

which he tujt at tbe very leweet
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prinu, M u*lin, Opera CiPU-fc*. and Woll
Flannel* Ladie* Drt Good*. *uch at
Detain*, Alpaca*. Poplin*, Kmpreee Cloth,
Sateen*. Tamciae, together with a full
*iock of everything utually kept ia the
Dter Good* line.
which be ha* determined to tell vtiy
cheap, con tiki ng of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children'* Merino Hose, Cgßaas, Kid
glove*, best oualily silk mud Lule thread
iiloye. 14<x>dk, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

H ATS & CAPS,
A ?!' of

Men'* Bora and Children'*
of the laleft style and host

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice (election of Men *

and Boy'sol the newost style* and moil
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

"CENTRE H4LL

Hardware Slore.
J. O. DEI SINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-i
tre llail, where be i* prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and Uouff Furnishing i
Hardware, Nail*.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tenaon Saw*. l
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Ulan* and Mirror l'latc Picture
Frxmct, Spokoa, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*, Sash Spring*.
Horee-Shoef, Nail*, Norwav Rod*, Oua,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
i*hn*.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
itdf*Remember, all ooJ* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
auglfe 3-lf


